Weekly Readings

Lord Jesus, open the Scriptures to us;
make our hearts burn while you speak to us.
Señor Jesús, haz que comprendamos la Sagrada Escritura.
Enciende nuestro corazón mientras nos hablas.

www.usccb.org/bible/readings

Please pray for the more than two dozen youth preparing for Confirmation this summer.
Please join Father Patrick, Deacon Jerónimo, and I, in prayer for the youth who are preparing to receive
the Sacrament of Confirmation when Bishop Shawn visits Saint Mary on June 13. They are hard at work
preparing for that day. Please include in your prayer the catechists and parents who share their faith
and their time and talent to make this day possible. May God always bless and guard our youth.
Por favor únase Padre Patricio, el Diácono Jerónimo y yo en oración por los jóvenes que se están
preparando para recibir el Sacramento de la Confirmación cuando el Obispo Shawn visite nosotros el 13
de junio. También incluya en su oración a los catequistas y padres que comparten su fe y su tiempo y
talento para hacer posible este día. Que Dios siempre bendiga y proteja a nuestra juventud.
All parishioners are dispensed from their Sunday obligation to attend mass by Bishop Shawn
provided they either view the Sunday mass
streamed from Saint Mary, the Cathedral or the
Vatican; or read and meditate upon the Sunday
Readings plus recite the rosary or the Chaplet of
Mercy. Those at risk during this crisis, especially
those age 65 or older, should strongly consider
using the dispensation. Streaming each week’s
liturgy continues at stmary.church/masses or facebook.com/stmary.life.
We need your ongoning support and stewardship. For safety and convenience, you may donate using
the parish website or use your
phone camera and scan this QR
Code. If you have questions or
need assistance call Deacon
John at 660 265-4110.
We lift up to the Lord all who
have died and we give thanks for those who serve
others, especially those who labor selflessly for
our health, safety, growth and well being.

Saint Mary
Iglesia Católica

Todos son dispensados de su obligación dominical de asistir a misa por parte del obispo Shawn,
siempre que vean la misa dominical transmitida
desde Santa María, la Catedral o el Vaticano; o
leer y meditar en las lecturas dominicales y rezar
el rosario o la Coronilla de la Misericordia. Las
personas en riesgo durante esta crisis, especialmente las de 65 años o más, deben considerar seriamente el uso de la dispensación. La transmisión
de la liturgia de cada semana continúa en
stmary.church/masses, facebook.com/stmary.life.
Necesitamos su apoyo continuos. Por conveniencia, puede donar usando el
sitio web de la parroquia o
usar la cámara de su teléfono y
escanear este Código QR. Si
necesita ayuda, llame al un
Diácono al 660 265-4110.
Elevamos al Señor a todos los
que han muerto. Damos gracias por aquellos que
sirven a los demás, especialmente aquellos que
trabajan por nuestra salud, seguridad, y bienestar.

Happy Birthday/ Feliz Cumpleanos… April/Abril 18, Rosa Banch; 19, Yesenia Arellano; 20, Clelia
Pacheco, Lucas Eddyñ 21, Consuelo Bahena; 24, Tammy Carmack; 25, Nancy Scott, Anabella Garcia.
Anniversaries / Aniversarios...April/Abril 22, Daniel & Margaret Hatcher, 43 years.

Apr 18, Sunday-Domingo
Third Sunday of Easter
Tercer Domingo de Pascua
Acts/Hch 3:13-15, 17-19
1 Jn 2:1-5a
Lk/Lc 24:35-48
Apr 19, Monday-Lunes
Acts/Hch 6:8-15
Jn 6:22-29
Apr 20, Tuesday-Martes
Acts/Hch 7:51-8:1a
Jn 6:30-35
Apr 21, Wednesday-Miércoles
Acts/Hch 8:1b-8
Jn 6:35-40
Apr 22, Thursday-Jueves
Acts/Hch 8:26-40
Jn 6:44-51
Apr 23, Friday-Viernes
Acts/Hch 9:1-20
Jn 6:52-59
Apr 24, Saturday-Sábado
Acts/Hch 9:31-42
Jn 6:60-69
Apr 25, Sunday-Domingo
Fourth Sunday of Easter
Cuarto Domingo de Pascua
Acts/Hch 4:8-12
1 Jn 3:1-2
Jn 10:11-18
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63556
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Deacon John Weaver
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deacon@stmary.church
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Father Pat Dolan
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padre@stmary.church
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Third Sunday of Easter, Year B
Tercer Domingo de Pascua, año B
Gospel of St. Mark / El Evangelio de San Marcos
April / Abril 18, 2021
From Deacon John...

Mass Intentions
Sun, April 17, 8:00 a.m.
†Robert Wilson
Sun, April 18, 9:30 a.m.
†Mildred May
Sun, April 18, 11:00 a.m.
Parish
Sat, April 24, 4:30 p.m.
†Jim Bonifazi
Sun, April 25, 8:30 a.m.
All Deacons
Sun, April 25, 11:00 a.m.
Parish

Go to Unionville Bulletin

Weekly Schedule of Services

Mass Saturday in English, Unionville 4:30 p.m.
Mass Sunday in English / Domingo en Inglés Milan 8:30 a.m.
Mass Sunday in Spanish / Domingo en Español, Milan 11:00 a.m.
Evening Vespers with Communion: Wed, 6:00 p.m.
Reconciliation, 30 minutes before mass & by appointment

Pastoral Council
Gary Drummond, councilPresident@stmarymilan.com
Pedro Arriola, Tom Nee, Buildings; Irma Bahena Activities;
Jean Nee, Evelia Osorio Liturgy; Dan van Ingen, Jerónimo Chinchilla, Formation;
Mariam Camacho, Cecelia Pacheco, Youth; Roman Bahena, Social Justice;
Nick Lentz, John Mino, Alfredo Reyes, Rex May, Teresa Blair, Stewardship;
Lety Curiel, Jean Nee, Altar Society; Roman Bahena, San Juan Bautisa
Background on the Gospel Reading
Today’s On the third Sunday of Easter, we
continue to hear Gospel accounts of Jesus’ appearances to his disciples following his Resurrection. Today’s reading, taken from the Gospel of
Luke, follows immediately after the report of Jesus' appearance to his disciples on the road to Emmaus. This is the event being recounted by the
disciples in the opening verse of today’s Gospel.
Consistently in the reports of Jesus’ postResurrection appearances, Jesus greets his disciples with the words, “Peace be with you.” This is
a most appropriate greeting. The disciples have
witnessed the death of someone they loved, and
they now fear for their own lives as well. Peace is
what they need more than anything else. Jesus
often connects this greeting of peace with another
gift—forgiveness. In today’s Gospel, this connection is made in the final verses.
Even as they hear Jesus’ greeting of peace, the
disciples are startled and terrified. They are uncertain about what to make of the figure before them
and, quite understandably, they mistake Jesus for
a ghost. Yet the figure before them is not a ghost;

Jesus invites
them to experience his resurrected body
with their senses, to look and
to touch. The
figure before
them is flesh
and bone, still
bearing the
marks of crucifixion. Although the disciples cannot
forget his suffering and death, peace begins to take root in their
hearts, as their fears turn to joy and amazement.
As further proof of his identity and of his resurrected body, Jesus eats with his disciples. The
disciples have known Jesus best through the
meals that he has shared with them. Descriptions
of these meals are a defining element of Luke’s
Gospel. By eating with his disciples after his Res-

urrection, Jesus
recalls all these
meals, and most
importantly, he
recalls the Last
Supper.
Luke’s report of
the Last Supper
and the meals
that Jesus shared
after his Resurrection unveil for
us the significance of the Eucharist. Having
shared a meal
with his disciples, Jesus now
uncovers for them the significance of what was
written about him in the Scriptures. So, too, our
celebration of the Mass is an encounter with
Jesus, through the Word and the Sacrament of
the Eucharist. As Jesus commissions his disciples to be witnesses to what Scriptures foretold,
our celebration of the Eucharist commissions us.
Like the disciples, we are sent to announce the
good news of Jesus’ forgiveness of sins.

Summer Schedule Begins Soon!
The annual summer mass schedule for Milan
and Unionville begins the first weekend of
May. From May 1 through September 30, Holy
Mass will be celebrated in English in Milan at
5:30 Saturday evenings. The Spanish mass
remains at 11:00 am Sundays. Mass in Unionville will be at 8:30 Sunday mornings.

Question of the Week

Third Sunday of Easter - Luke 24:35-48
Key Passage: Jesus said, “Thus it is written
that the Christ would suffer and rise from the
dead on the third day and that repentance for
the forgiveness of sin would be preached in
His name to the nations, beginning from Jerusalem. You are witnesses of these things.”
Question for adults: In what ways might you
share Jesus with your friends?
Question for children: What How do you
talk to your friends about Jesus?

Pregunta de la Semana
Tercer Domingo de Pascua--Lucas 24, 35.48
Pasaje Crucial: Jesús dijo: “Está escrito que
el Mesías tenía que padecer y había de resucitar de entre los muertos al tercer día, y que en
su nombre se había de predicar a todas las
naciones, comenzando por Jerusalén, la necesidad de volverse a Dios para el perdón de los
pecados. Ustedes son testigos de esto”.
Pregunta para los adultos: ¿De qué manera
podrías compartir a Jesús con tus amigos?
Pregunta para los niños: ¿Cómo hablas con
tus amigos sobre Jesús?

Calendar of Events
Sun, Apr 18 3rd Sunday Easter mass \ stream
8:30 am
from Milan at stmary.church

Sun, Apr 18 3° Domingo de Pascua misa y en
11:00 am
vivo de stmary.church
Wed Apr 21 Evening Prayer w Communion
6:00 pm
Milan Church
Sat, Apr 24
4:30 pm

Fourth Sunday of Easter Mass
Unionville Church

Giving and
Spending

Last 30
Days

Year
To Date

Weekly Collections

$6,720

$60,317

Bills Paid

$6,384

$69,092

Sun, Apr 25 4° Domingo de Pascua misa y en
11:00 am
vivo de stmary.church

$336

-$8,775

Sat May 1
5:30 pm

Balance

Sun, Apr 25 4th Sunday Easter mass \ stream
8:30 am
from Milan at stmary.church

Summer Schedule English Mass
in Milan begins

Saint Mary
Catholic Parish

Lord Jesus, open the Scriptures to us;
make our hearts burn while you speak to us.

Unionville Church, 1118 East Main Street
Mail: Box 147, Milan, Missouri 63556
(660) 947-2599 www.StMary.Church
office@StMary.Church
Milan Rectory (660) 265-4110

Pray for the 24 youth preparing for Confirmation this summer.
Join Father Patrick, Deacon Jerónimo, and I, in prayer for the youth preparing
to receive the Sacrament of Confirmation when Bishop Shawn visits Saint Mary
on June 13. They are hard at work preparing for that day. Please include in
your prayer the catechists and parents who share their faith and their time and
talent to make this day possible. May God always bless and guard our youth.
During this public health crisis all parishioners are dispensed from
their Sunday obligation to attend mass by Bishop Shawn provided they
view the Sunday mass streamed from Saint Mary, the Cathedral or the Vatican, or read and meditate upon the Sunday Readings plus recite the rosary or
the Chaplet of Mercy. Saint Mary publicly celebrates the Holy Mass in Unionville on Saturdays at 4:30 pm. Those at risk during this crisis, especially
those age 65 or older, should strongly consider using the dispensation. Each
week’s liturgy streams on Sunday at 8:30 am from stmary.church/masses or
facebook.com/stmary.life. The Bishop’s dispensation is only for attendance
at Sunday mass. The obligation to keep holy the Lord’s Day remains.
Giving and
Spending

Last 30
Days

Year
To Date

Collections

$2,352

$25,461

Bills Paid

$2,004

$23,578

$348

$1,883

Balance

We need your
ongoing support
and stewardship. You may
donate on the
parish website or
start your phone
camera and scan this QR Code.

Because of public health regulations, we may not be able to seat everyone
who wishes to attend mass. If you have questions, call Deacon John at (660)
265-4110.
We lift up to the Lord all those who have died, may they enjoy the fullness
of Christ. As this pandemic continues in our communities, we pray too, for
those suffering from illness, disease or stress, especially those touched by
this massive public health crisis. May we be strong and persistent in our
desire to live our faith. As the gospel reminds us, the kingdom
of heaven is an unimaginable reward to be pursued.
Bishop McKnight’s April prayer intention:
Let us pray for a renewed understanding of our baptismal dignity as sons and daughters of God the Father, and a commitment
to living in peace with our sisters and brothers in Christ

Parish Life Collaborator Dc John Weaver
deacon@stmary.church
Sacramental Minister Fr Patrick Dolan
padre@stmary.church
Assisting Deacon: Jerónimo Chinchilla
jeronimo@stmary.church

Third Sunday of Easter
Year B, Sunday, April 18, 2021

Weekly Readings

From Deacon John...

www.usccb.org/bible/readings
Apr 18, Third Sunday of Easter
Acts 3:13-15, 17-19
1 Jn 2:1-5a
Lk 24:35-48
Apr 19, Monday
Acts 6:8-15
Jn 6:22-29
Apr 20, Tuesday
Acts 7:51-8:1a
Jn 6:30-35
Apr 21, Wednesday
Acts 8:1b-8
Jn 6:35-40
Apr 22, Thursday
Acts 8:26-40
Jn 6:44-51
Apr 23, Friday
Acts 9:1-20
Jn 6:52-59
Apr 24, Saturday
Acts 9:31-42
Jn 6:60-69
Apr 25, 4th Sunday of Easter
Acts 4:8-12
1 Jn 3:1-2
Jn 10:11-18

Please make any unmet need of the
local community known to Father Pat or
one of the deacons. Acting together, we
will strive to share the love of the Cross.

Weekly Schedule of Services

Mass Saturday in English, Unionville 4:30 p.m.
Mass Sunday in English, Milan 8:30 a.m.
Misa Domingo en Español, Milan 11:00 a.m.
Evening Vespers, Unionville, Wed, 5:00 p.m.
Reconciliation, 30 minutes before mass
or by appointment

Birthdays: April 13, Bette Jacobs; 19, Jaylee Knowles, 21, Marilyn O’Toole.
Anniversaries: April 30, Ed and Shirley Brockmeyer, 38 years.

Background on our Gospel Reading...

On the third Sunday of Easter, we
continue to hear Gospel accounts of
Jesus’ appearances to his disciples
following his Resurrection. Today’s
reading, taken from the Gospel of
Luke, follows immediately after the
report of Jesus' appearance to his disciples on the road to Emmaus. This is
the event being recounted by the disciples in the opening verse of today’s
Gospel.
Consistently in the reports of Jesus’ post-Resurrection appearances,
Jesus greets his disciples with the
words, “Peace be with you.” This is a
most appropriate greeting. The disciples have witnessed the death of
someone they loved, and they now
fear for their own lives as well. Peace
is what they need more than anything
else. Jesus often connects this greeting
of peace with another gift—
forgiveness.

In today’s Gospel, this connection
is made in the final verses.
Even as they hear Jesus’ greeting of
peace, the disciples are startled and
terrified. They are uncertain about
what to make of the figure before
them and, quite understandably, they
mistake Jesus for a ghost. Yet the
figure before them is not a ghost; Jesus invites them to experience his
resurrected body with their senses, to
look and to touch. The figure before
them is flesh and bone, still bearing
the marks of crucifixion. Although the
disciples cannot forget his suffering
and death, peace begins to take root in
their hearts, as their fears turn to joy
and amazement.
As further proof of his identity and
of his resurrected body, Jesus eats
with his disciples. The disciples have
known Jesus best through the meals
that he has shared with them. Descriptions of these meals are a defining
element of Luke’s Gospel. By eating
with his disciples after his Resurrection, Jesus recalls all these meals, and
most importantly, he recalls the Last
Supper.
Luke’s
report of
the Last
Supper and
the meals
that Jesus
shared
after his
Resurrection unveil
for us the
significance of
the Eucharist.

Having shared a meal with his
disciples, Jesus now uncovers for
them the significance of what was
written about him in the Scriptures.
So, too, our celebration of the Mass
is an encounter with Jesus, through
the Word and the Sacrament of the
Eucharist. As Jesus commissions his
disciples to be witnesses to what
Scriptures foretold, our celebration
of the Eucharist commissions us.
Like the disciples, we are sent to
announce the good news of Jesus’
forgiveness of sins.
Summer Schedule Begins Soon!
The summer mass schedule for
Unionville and Milan begins the first
weekend of May. From May 1
through September 30, Holy Mass
will be celebrated in Unionville at
8:30 Sunday mornings. The English mass in Milan will be at 5:30
Saturday evenings and the Spanish
mass is at 11:00 am Sundays.

Celebrate Holy Mass
with your community of faith.
Gather with your
friends and neighbors each weekend
at the Saint Mary
Parish website.

Mass Intentions
Sat, Apr 17, 4:30p

†Robert Wilson

Sun Apr 18, 8:30a

†Mildred May

Sun Apr 18 11:00a

Parish

Sat, Apr 24, 4:30p

†Jim Bonifazi

Sun Apr 25, 8:30a

All Deacons

Sun Apr 25 11:00a

Parish

Calendar of Events
Sat, Apr 17
4:30 pm

Third Sunday of
Easter Mass in Unionville

Sun, Apr 18
8:30 am

Easter Three in Milan & livestream at
stmary.church

Sun, Apr 18
11:00 am

3° Domingo de Pascua en Milan Misa y
en vivo a
stmary.church

Wed, Apr 21 Evening Prayer
5:00 pm
With Communion
Unionville Church
Sat, Apr 24
4:30 pm

Fourth Sunday of
Easter Mass in Unionville

Sun, Apr 25
8:30 am

Fourth Sunday of
Easter Mass in Milan & livestream at
stmary.church

Sun, Apr 25
11:00 am

4° Domingo de Pascua en Milan Misa y
en vivo a
stmary.church

Sun, May 2
8:30 am

Summer Mass
Schedule begins in
Unionville

Question of the Week
The Third Sunday - Luke 24:35-48

Key Passage: Jesus said, “Thus
it is written that the Christ would
suffer and rise from the dead on
the third day and that repentance
for the forgiveness of sin would
be preached in His name to the
nations, beginning from Jerusalem. You are witnesses of these
things.”
Question for adults: In what
ways might you share Jesus with
your friends?
Question for children: How do
you talk to your friends about
Jesus?

